
Low-dose composition minimizes 
overall incidence of side effects1 
• ZIAC avoids beta-blocker-associated 

side effects' 
-The two most common side 

effects-dizziness (3.2%) and 
fatigue (3.0%)-occurred at 
rates comparable to placebo 

• ZIAC has a low incidence of cough 
(1.5%), peripheral edema (0.9%), and 
headache (0.4%)-which occurred at 
rates comparable to placebo 2 

Up to 80% of patients controlled 
with equivalent efficacy regardless 
of age, race, or gender 1

•
3* 

ZIAC is contraindicated in patients in cardiogenic 
shock, overt cardiac failure, second- or third-degree 
AV block, marked sinus bradycardia, anuria, and 
hypersensitivity to either component of this product 
or to other sulfonamide-derived drugs. 

*Clinical trial response rates were: 2.5 mg- 61 %; 5 mg- 73%; 
10 mg- 80%. 
Please see Brief Summary of Prescribing Information on 
adjacent page. 

Lessen the 
side-effect 

burden 
(bisoprolol fumarate-hydrochlorothiazide) 
2.5,5, & 10 mg Tablets with 6.25 mg Hm 

® 



zTAt; 
(blsoprololfumara1e-hydrochlorothiazide) 
2.5, 5, .10 mg T'~eb wi1h 6.25 mg HCTZ 
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Brief Summary 
ZlACe (81lOprolof Fumarlle end HydrochforolllfazldeJ _ble" 

FOR FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATION, PLEASE CONSULT PACKAGE INSERT. 

DESCRIPTION 
ZIAC (blsoprolol fumarate and hydrochlorothiazide) Is Indicated for the treatment of hypertension. It combines 

two antihypertensive agents In a once-daily dosage: a synthetic beta,-selectlve (cardioselectlve) adrenoceptor 
blocking agent (bisoprolol fumarate) and a benzothladiazlne diuretic (hydrochlorothiazide). 

CUNICAL PHARMACOLOGY 
At doses", 20 mg blsoprolol fumarate Inhibits beta,'adrenoreceptors located In bronchial and vascular muscu

lature. To retain relative selectivity, It Is important to use the lowest effective dose. 

CONTRAINDICATIDNS 
Cardiogenic shock, overt cardiac failure (see WARNINGS), second· or third-degree AV block, marked sinus 

bradycardia, anuria, and hypersensitivity to either component of this product or to other sulfonamide-derived 
drugs. 

WARNINGS 
Cerdlac Fallura: Beta-blocking agents should be avoided In patients with overt congestive failure. 
Pallenll Without a Hlltory of Canllac Failure: Continued depression of the myocardium with beta-blockers can 
precipllate cardiac failure. At the first signs or symptoms of heart failure, discontinuation of ZIAC should be 
considered. 
Abrupt Ce ... llon olTherapy: Abrupt cessation of beta-blockers should be avoided. Even in patients without overt 
coronary artery disease, ~ may be advisable to taper therapy with ZIAC over approximately 1 week with t~e patient 
under careful observation. If withdrawal symptoms occur, beta-blocking agent therapy should be reinstituted, at 
least temporarily. 
Parlphlral Valcular Dlaeale: Beta-blockers should be used with caution in patients wHh peripheral vascular 
disease. 
BrDllchOlpaBllc Dllease: PATIENTS WITH BRONCHOSPASTIC PULMONARY DISEASE SHOULD, IN GENERAL, 
NOT RECEIVE BETA-BLOCKERS, . 
AneBlhllla Ind Major Surgery: If used perloperatively, particular care should be taken when anesthetiC agents 
that depress myocardial function , such as ether, cyclopropane, and trichloroethylene, are used. 
Dlabella and Hypoglycemia: Beta-blockers may mask some of the manifestations of hypoglycemia, particularly 
tachycardia. Patients subject to spontaneous hypoglycemia, or diabetic patients receiving Insulin or oral hypogly
cemic apents, should be cautioned. Also, latent diabetes mellitus may become manijest and diabetic patients 
given thlazides may require adjustment of their insulin dose. 
Tllyl'otoxIcOllJ' Beta-adrenergicblockade may mask clinical signs of hyperthyroidism. Abrupt withdrawal of beta
blockade may tie followed by an exacerbation of the symptoms of hyperthyroidism or may precipitate thyroid 

~t~~~ 'Dlllall: Cumulative effects of the thiazides may develop in patients with impaired renal function. In such 
patients, thlazides may precipitate azotemia. In subjects with creatinine clearance less than .40 mUmln, the 
plasma haW-liIe of bisoprolol fumarate is Increased up to threefold, as compared to healthy sublects. 
Hepallc 0111111: ZIAC should be used with caution In patients with Impaired hepatic function or progressive liver 
disease. . 

PRECAUTIONS 
Oeneral: EIIJCtrolyteand Fluid Balance Status: Periodic determination of serum elect~oJ~s should be performed, 
and patients should be observed for signs of fluid or electrolyte disturbances. Thlazldes have been shown to 
Increase the urinary excretion of magnesium; this may resuH in hypomagnesemia. . . 

Hypokalemia may develop. Hypokalemia and hypomagnesemia can p.rovoke ventncular arrhythmias or sensI-
tize or exaggerate the response of the heart to the tOXIC effects of digitalis. . 

Dllutlonal hyponatremia may occur in edematous patients in hot weather; appro~rlate therapy Is water restnc
tion rather than salt administration, except in rare instances when the hyponatremia is Ine-threatenlng. In actual 
salt depletion appropriate replacement is the therapy of choice. 

Parathyroid Disease: Calcium excretion is decreased by thiazides, and pathologic changes in the parathyr~id 
glands, w~ hypercalcemia and hypophosphatemia, have been observed In a few patients on prolonged thiazide 
therapy. . d . rt . t' ts I' thO 'd d' " Hyperuricemia: Hyperuricemia or acute gout may be precipitate In ce am pa len rece vlng 18Zl e. lureucs. 
Bisoprolol fumarate alone or in combination w~h HCTZ, has been associated wHh Increases In unc aCid. 
Drug Interlctlons: ZIAC may potentiate the action of other antihyperten~ive agents used concomitantly .. Z.IAC 
should not be combined with other beta-blocking agents. In ~atlents receiving concurrentlherapy wHh clonldme, 
ijtherapy is to be discontinued, H is suggested that ZIAC be discontinued for several days before the Withdrawal of 
clonldine. . I h'bl f '" d tl t' ZIAC should be used with caution when myocardial depressants or n I tors 0 "" con uc on or an lar-
rhythmiC agents are used concurrently. 

Bisoprolol Fumarate: Concurrent use of rifampin increases the metabolic clearance of blsoprolol fumarate, 
shortening Its elimination half-life. Pharmacokinetic studies document no Clinically relevant Interactions with 
other agents given concomitantly, Including thiazide diuretiCS, digoxin and cimetidlne. There was no effect of 
blsoprolol fumarate on prothrombin times in patients on stable doses of warfarin. 

Risk of AnaphylactiC Reaction: While taking beta-blockers, patients with a history of severe anaphylactic reac
tion may be more reactive to repeated challenge, either accidental, diagnostic, or therapeutic and may be unre
sponsive to the usual doses of epinephrine used to treat allergic reactions. 

Hydrochlorothiazide: The following drugs may interact with thiazide diuretics. Alcohol, barbHurates, or narcot
Ics - potentiation of orthostatic hypotension may occur. Dosage adl'ustment of the antidiabetic drugs (oral agents 
and Insulin) may be required. Other antihypertensive drugs - addlt ve effect or potentiation. Cholestyramlne and 
colestipol reslns - single doses of cholestyramlne and colestlpol resins bind the hydrochlorothiazide and reduce 
Its absorption In the gastrointestinal tract by up to 85 percent and 43 percent, respectively. Corticosteroids, ACTH 
_ Inlenslfled electroryte depletion, particularly hypokalemia. Possible decreased response to pressor amlnes but 
not sufficient to preclude their use. Possible Increased responsiveness to muscle relaxants, nond.epolanzlng. 
Generally lithium should not be given with diuretics. Diuretic agents reduce the renal clearance of lithium ~nd add 
a high risk of lithium toxicity. The administration of a nonsteroidal anti-Inflammatory agent can reduce the diuretic, 
natrlureti~ and antihypertensive effects of loop, potassium-sparing and thiazide diuretics. 

In patients receiving thlazldes, sensl~ reactions may occur with or wHhout a history of allergy or bronchial 
asthma. PhotosensHIVitv reactions and possible exacerbation or activation of systemic lupus erythematosus have 
been reported In patlenis receiving thlazldes. The antihypertensive effects of thlazldes may be enhanced In the 
post-sympathectomy patient. 
Laboratory TeBllnleractionl: Based on reports Involving thlazldes, ZIAC may decrease serum levels of protein
bound iodine w~out signs of thyroid disturb~nce. Because It Includes a thiazide .. Zl~ should be discontinued 
before carrying out tests for parathyroid function (see PRECAUTIONS-Parathyroid DIsease). 

ADVERSE REACTIONS 
ZlAC: Blsoprolol fumarateIH6.25 mg Is well tolerated In most patient~. Most adverse effects (AEs) have been mild 
and transient. In more than 65,000 patients treated worldwide with blsoprolol fumarate, occurrences of broncho
spasm have been rare. Discontinuation rates for AEs were similar for B1H6.25 mg and placebo-treated patients. 

In the Un~ States, 252 patients received blsoprolol fumarate (2.5, 5, 10, or 40 mg)1H6.25 mg and 144 
patients received placebo in two controlled trials. In Study 1, bisoprolol fumarate 51H6.25 rna was administered 
for 4 weeks. In Study 2, bisoprolol fumarate 2.5, 10 or 4I11H6.25 mg was administered for 12 weeks. All adverse 
experiences, whether drug-related or not, and drug-related adverse experiences In patients treated with 
B2.5-101H6.25 mg, reported during comparable, 4 week treatment periods by at least 2% of blsoprolol fumarate! 
H6.25 mg-treated patients (plus additional selected adverse experiences) are presented In the following table: 

ZIACe (BllOprolol Fumarale and Hydrochlorothiazide) llIblell 

% of Patients with Adverse Experiences· 
Body Systeml 
Adverse Experience All Adverse Experiences 

Drug·Related 
Adverse Experiences 

Placebo' B2.5-40/H6.25' Placebo' B2.5-10/H6.25' 
(n = 144) 

% 
(n = 252) 

% 
(n=144) 

% 
(n=221) 

% 

Cardiovascular 
0.9 bradycardia 0.7 1.1 0.7 

arrhythmia 1.4 0.4 0.0 0.0 
peripheral ischemia 0.9 0.7 0.9 0.4 
chest pain 0.7 1.8 0.7 0.9 

Respiratory 
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 bronchospasm 

COU~h 1.0 2.2 0.7 1.5 
min tis 2.0 0.7 0.7 0.9 
URI 2.3 2.1 0.0 0.0 

Body as a Whole 
0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 asthenia 

fatl~ue 2.7 4.6 1.7 3.0 
per fheral edema 0.7 1.1 0.7 0.9 

Centra Nervous System 
1.8 _ 5.1 1.8 3.2 dizziness 

headache 4.7 4.5 2.7 0.4 
Musculoskeletal 

muscle cramps 0.7 1.2 0.7 1.1 
m~l~ia 1.4 2.4 0.0 0.0 

PSyc ia ric 
2.4 1.1 2.0 1.2 insomnia 

somnolence 0.7 1.1 0.7 0.9 
loss of libido 1.2 0.4 1.2 0.4 
Impotence 0.7 1.1 0.7 1.1 

GastrOintestinal 
diarrhea 1.4 4.3 1.2 1.1 
nausea 0.9 1.1 0.9 0.9 
dyspepsia 0.7 1.2 0.7 0.9 

; Avera~es adjusted to combine across studies. 
Comb ned across studies. 
Other adverse experiences that have been reported with the individual components are listed below. 

BllOprolol Fumarale: In clinical trials worldwide, a variety of other AEs, in addition to those listed above, have 
been reported. While in many cases ~ is not known whether a causal relationship exists between bisoprolol and 
these AEs, they are listed to alert the physician to a possible relationship. Cenfral Nervous System: Unsteadiness, 
vertigo, syncope, paresthesia, hyperesthesia, sleep dlsturbanceivivld dreams, depression, anxietylrestlessness, 
decreased concentration/memory. cardiovascular: Palpitations and other rhythm disturbances, cold extremities, 
claudication, hypotension, orthostatic hypotenSion, ches.pain, congestive heart failure. Gastrointestinal: Gas
tric/eplgastrlclabdomlnal pain, peptic ulcer, gastritis, vomiting, constipation, dry mouth. Musculoske/efa/: 
Arthralgia, muscle~oint pam, back/neck pain, twitchingltremor. Skin: Rash, acne, eczema, psoriasis, skin Irrita
tion, pruritus, purpura, flushing, sweating, alopecia, dermatitis, exfoliative dermatitis (very rarely), cutaneous 
vasculitis. Special Senses: Visual disturbances, ocular painlpressure, abnormal lacrimation, tinnitus, decreased 
hearinq, earache, taste abnormalities. Metabolic: Gout. Respiratory: Asthma, bronchitis, dyspnea, pharyngitis, 
sinusitiS. Genitourinary: Peyronle'sdisease (very rarely), cystitis, renal colic, polyuria. General: Malaise, edema, 
weight gain, angioedema. 

In addition, a variety of adverse effects have been reported with other beta-adrenergic blocking agents and 
should be considered potential adverse effects: Central Nervous System: Reversible mental depression progress
Ing to catatonia, hallucinations, an acute reversible syndrome characterized by disorientation to time and place, 
emotional lability, slightly clouded sensorium. Allergic: Fever, combined with aching and sore throat, laryngo
spasm, and respiratory distress. Hematologic: Agranulocytosis, thrombocytopenia. Gasfrointestina/: Mesenteric 
arterial thrombosis and ischemic colitis. MIscellaneous: The oculomucocutaneous syndrome associated with the 
beta-blocker practolol has not been reported with bisoprolol fumarate during Investigational use or extensive 
foreign marketing experience. 
Hydrochlorothiazide: The fOliowinQ adverse experiences, in addition to those listed in the above table, have been 
reported with hydrochlorothiazide (generally with doses of 25 mg or greater). General: Weakness. Central Ner
vous System: Vertigo, paresthesia, restlessness. cardiovascular: Orthostatic hypotension (may be potentiated by 
alcohol, barbiturates, or narcotics). Gastrointestinal: Anorexia, Qastric Irritation, cramping, constipation, jaun
dice (intrahepatic cholestatic jaundice), pancreatitis, cholecystitis, slaladenitis, dry mouth. Musculoskeletal: 
Muscle spasm. Hypersensi#ve Reactions: Purpura, photosensitivity, rash, urticaria, necrotizing angIItis (vascu
litis and cutaneous vasculitis), fever, respiratory distress including pneumonitis and pulmonary edema, anaphy· 
lactic reactions. Special Senses: Transient blurred vision, xanthopsia. Metabolic: Gout. Gemtourinary: Sexual 
dysfunction, renal failure, renal dysfunction, interstitial nephritis. 

LABORATORY ABNORMALmES 
ZlAC: Because of the low dose of hydrochlorothiazide in ZIAC, adverse metabolic effects with B1H6.25 mg are less 
frequent and of smaller magnitude than with HCTZ 25 mg. 

Treatment with both beta-blockers and thiazide diuretics is associated with Increases in uric acid. Mean 
Increases in serum triglycerides were observed in patients treated with bisoprolol fumarate and hydro
chlorothiazide 6.25 mg. Total cholesterol was generally unaffected, but small decreases in HDL cholesterol 
were noted. 

Other laboratory abnormalities that have been reported with the individual components are listed below. 
BllOprolol Fumarale: In clinical trials, the most frequently reported laboratory change was an Increase In serum 
trlo.iycerides, but this was not a conSistent finding. 

Sporadic liver test abnormalities have been reported. In the U.S. controlled trials experience with blsoprolol 
fumarate treatmentfor 4 to 12 weeks, the Incidence of concomitant elevations In SGOT and SGPT of between 1 to 2 
times normal was 3.9%, compared to 2. 5% for placebo. No patient had concomitant elevations greater than twice 
normal. 

In the long-term, uncontrolled experience with blsoprolol fumarate treatmentfor 6 to 18 months, the incidence 
of one or more concomitant elevations In SGOT and SGPT of between 1-2 times normal was 6.2%. The Incidence 
of multiple occurrence was 1.9%. For concomitant elevations In SGOT and SGPT of greater than twice normal, the 
Incidence was 1.5%. The Incidence of multiple occurrences was 0.3%. In many cases these elevations were 
attributed to unde~ylng disorders, or resolved during continued treatment with bisoprolol fumarale. 

Other laboratory changes included small Increases in uric acid, creatinine, BUN, serum r0tasslum, glucose, 
and phosphorus and decreases In WBC and platelets. There have been occasional reports 0 eosinophilia. These 
were generally not of clinical Importance and rarely resulted In discontinuation of bisoprolol fumarate. 

As with other beta-blockers, ANA conversions have also been reported on blsoprolol fumarate. About 15% of 
patients in long-term studies converted to a positive titer, although about one-third of these patients subsequently 
reconverted to a negative titer while on continued therapy. 
Hydrochlorothlazldl: Hyperglycemia, glycosuria, hyperuricemia, hypokalemia and other electrolyte Imbalances 
(see PRECAUTIONS), hyperlipidemia, hypercalcemia, leukopenia, agranulocytosis, thrombocytopenia, aplastic 
anemia, and hemolytiC anemia have been associated with HCTZ therapy. 

See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION section In package Insert for complete dOSing and precautionary 
information. 
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NOW ~ can HEAR 
wliat you've 
been missing! 

Announcing Journal · Cassette Service -
the fastest way to with what's new important in medicine 
Twice a month, Journal Watch -
The Audio CasseHe Service 
brings you 60 minutes of clear, 
concise summaries of the 
latest advances published in 
more than 20 major journals. 
Journal Watch - The 
Audio CasseHe Service is 
written exclusively by 
practicing physicians. With 
your subscription you can 
earn two Category I CME 
credits per one hour program -
at no additional cost. 
Using Journal Watch's 
convenient, easy to listen to audio 
cassettes, you can schedule when and 
where to listen. 

.In your car 
• At the gym 
• During meal time 
• Between patients 
• During your daily routines 
• Or simply spare moments of the day 

Brought to you by two leaders in medical 
information - Audio-Digest Foundation, 
producers of "The Thirteen Spoken Medical ~ 
Journa/~" and the MassachuseHs Medical ~ 

~ 
Society, publishers of the New England 
Journal of Medicine, Journal Watch 
(the newsletter), and AIDS Clinical Care. 
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FREE I 
SAMPLE I 
CASSEnE! I 
D YES! Please rush 
my FREE sample cossette, 

Volume 1, Issue 1 of 
Journal Watch - The Audio 
CasseHe Service. If I decide 

to become a charter subscriber, 
I'll receive 9 months, 18 issues 

at the special introductory price 
of $113.75. 

IPLEASE PRINT] 

ADDRESS ________ _ 

(1lY ________ _ 

STATE ____ ZIP ____ _ 

Moil to: 
Audio-Digest Foundation® 
A Non·Profit SubSidiary of the California Medicol Association 

1577 East Chevy Chose Drive 
Glendale, CA 91206 

Or 
Call Toll Free: 
1-800-423-2308 
(8 am to 5 pm, Pacific Time) 

FAX Toll Free: 
1-800-845-4375 
(24 hours) 
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Release the grip 
of tension headache 

Non- S 
schedu/ed1i ™tab lets 

Butalbital50mg (Warning: May be habftfonning) 
/Acetaminophen 500mg/Caffeine 40mg 

Over 50% more analgesic power than the leading products in its class. 
Well tolerated - Without aspirin-related side effects such as GI irritation and 

GI bleeding.l o

5 The most frequent adverse reactions are drowsiness and dizziness. 
~ FOREST PHARMACEUTlCALS,INC. 
\!iW UAD LABORATORIES 

St. LouM. Miuouri 1.J045 

Please see references and brief summary of full prescribing information on adjacent page. 'In most states. 



Esgicplusr"tablets 
Butalbital50mg (Warni"J: May be hab~fonning) 
/Acetaminophen 500mg/Caffeine 40mg 
Relerences: 1. Benson GO. Hepatotoxlclly lollowing the therapeutic use 01 antipyretic analgesics. Am J Med. 
1983"7S(suppl SA):8S-93. 2. Jlck H. Effects 01 aspirin and acetaminophen in gastro-Intestinal hemorrhage. 
Arch 'Intern Med. 1981 :141:316-321. 3. Mielke CH Jr. Comparalive effects 01 aspirin and acetaminophen on 
hemostasIs Arch Intern Med 1981 ;141 :305-310. 4. Hansten PD. Orug Inleractions. 5th ed. Philadelphia, PA: 
Lea & Febiger; 1985, p. 95. S. Insel PA. Analgesic-antipyretics and antiinllammatory agents; drugs employed 
10 the treatmenl 01 rheumatoid arthritis and gout. In: Gilman AG , Rail TW, Nies AS, Taylor P, eds. The 
Pharmacological BaSIS of Thempeutics. 8th ed. New York. NY: Pergamon Press; 1990:638-681 . 

ESGlC-PlUS™ Tablets 
(Butatbitat , Acetaminophen and Caffeine Tabtets , USP) 
SOmg/500mg/40mg 
Bnel Prescribmg Inlormation: (Please see package insert lor lull prescnblng Inlormatlon) Each ES9iC-CIUS" 
Tablet contains: Butalbltal, USP 50 mg. WARNING: May be habit lormmg. Acetaminophen, USP 50 mg, 
Caffeme. USP 40 mg. In add Ilion each tablet contains the lOll oWing inactive Ingredients: mICrocrystalline 
cellulose, croscarmellose sodium, cOlloidal SilICon diOXide and steanc aCid. 
CONTRAtNOICATIONS: ThiS product IS contraindicated under the lollowing conditions: • Hypersensitivily or intol
erance to any component 01 thiS product . • Patients With porphyna. WARNINGS: Butalbltal is habit-Iormlng and 
potentially abusable. Consequently. the extended use 01 thiS product IS not recommended. 
PRECAUTIONS: General: EsglC-plus" Tablets should be prescribed with caution in certain speclal·nsk patients, 
such as the elderly or debilitated, and those With severe impairment 01 renal or hepatic lunctlon. or acute abdom
Inal conditions. Inlormatlon lor Patients: This product may imparr mental andlor physical abllrties required lor 
the performance 01 potentially hazardous tasks such as driving a car or operating machmery. Such tasks should 
be avoided while taking thiS product. Alcohol and other CNS depressants may produce an additive CNS depres
Sion, when taken With thiS combination product, and should be avoided. Butalbltal may be hablt-Iorming. 
Patients should take the drug only lor as long as it is prescnbed. In the amounts prescnbed, and no more Ire
quently than prescnbed. Laboratory Tests: In patients with severe hepatic or renal disease, effects 01 therapy 
should be mOnitored With senal liver andlor renallunctlon tests. Drug tnteraclions: The CNS ellects 01 butalbltal 
may be enhanced by monoamme oxidase (MAO) Inhibitors. EsglC-plus" Tablets may enhance the ellects 01: 
other narcotIC analgesics, alcohol. general anesthetics, tranquilizers such as chlordiazepoxide, sedative-hyp
notICS, or other CNS depressants, causmg mcreased CNS depression. Drug!laboratory Test Interaclions: 
Acetaminophen may produce lalse-posltlve test results lor unnary 5-hydroXYlndoleacelic acid. Carcinogenesis, 
Mutagenesis, Impairment 01 Fertility: No adequate studies have been conducted In animals to determine 
whether acetaminophen or butalbltal have a potential lor carCinogenesIs, mutagenesIs, or Imparrment ollertilily. 
Pregnancy: TeratogenIC Elfects: Pregnancy Category C: Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted 
With thiS combination product. It IS also not known whether Esglc-plus'· Tablets can cause letal harm when 
administered to a pregnant woman or can allect reproduction capacity. This product should be given to a preg
nant woman only when clearly needed. Nonleratogemc Elfects:Wlthdrawal seizures were reported 10 a two-day
old male Inlant whose mother had taken a butalbltal·contalnlng drug dunng the last two months 01 pregnancy. 
Butalbltal was lound In the inlant's serum. The inlant was given phenobarbllal 5 mglkg, which was tapered 
Without lurther seizure or other Withdrawal symptoms. NurSing Mothers: Caffeine, barbiturates and aceta
minophen are excreted In breast milk In small amounts, but the Significance 01 their ellects on nursing Inlants 
IS not known. Because 01 potential lor senous adverse reactions in nursing Inlants Irom EsglC·plus'· Tablets, a 
deCision should be made whether to discontinue nursing or to dlscontmue the drug, taking into account the 
Importance 01 the drug to the mother. Pediatric Use: Salely and effectiveness In children below the age 0112 
have not been established. 
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Frequently Observed: The most Irequently reported adverse reactions are drowsiness, 
light·headedness, diZZiness, sedation, shortness 01 breath. nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain, and Intoxicated 
leeling. Inlrequently Observed: All adverse events tabulated below are classilled as Inlrequent. Central Nervous: 
headache. shaky leellng, tmgling, agitation, lainting, latigue, heavy eyelids, high energy, hot spells, numbness, 
sluggishness, seizure. Mental conluslon, eXCitement or depreSSion can also occur due to Intolerance, partICularly 
In elderly or debilitated patients, or due to overdosage 01 butalbita!. AutonomIC Nervous: dry mouth, hyperhldro· 
SIS. Gastrointestinal' difficully swallowing, heartburn, lIatulence, constipation. Cardiovascular: tachycardia. 
Musculoskeletal' leg pain, muscle latlgue. Genitourinary: diuresis. Miscellaneous: pruritus, fever, earache, nasal 
congestion, tinnitus, euphona, allergIC reactions. Several cases 01 dermatological reactions, Including toxic epi· 
dermal necrolysls and erythema multllorme, have been reported. The lollowlng adverse drug events may be 
borne rn mind as potential effects 01 the components 01 this product. Potential effects 01 high dosage are listed in 
the OVERDOSAGE section. Acetaminophen. allergic reactions, rash, thrombocytopenia, agranulocytOSis. 
Cafferne. cardiac stimulation. rrrnablhly, tremor, dependence. nephrotoxlCily. hyperglycemia. 
DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE: Abuse and Dependence: Bl!1aIhi1at Barbiturates may be hablt·forming: 
Tolerance, psychological dependence. and phYSical dependence may occur especially lollowlng prolonaed use 
01 high doses 01 barbiturates. The average dally dose lor the barbiturate addict IS usually about 1500 mg. As 
tolerance to barbiturates develops, the amount needed to maintain the same level 01 Intoxication Increases; 
tolerance to a latal dosage, however. does not Increase more than two·lold. As this occurs. the margin between 
an intoxICation dosage and fatal dosage becomes smaller. The lethal dose 01 a barbiturate IS lar less it alcohol IS 
also ingested. Malor Withdrawal symptoms (convulsions and delinum) may occur Within 16 hours and last up 
to 5 days alter abrupt cessation 01 these drugs. IntenSity 01 withdrawal symptoms gradually declines over 
a penod 01 approXimately 15 days Treatment 01 barbiturate dependence consists 01 cautious and gradual 
Withdrawal 01 the drug. Barblturate·dependent patients can be Withdrawn by uSing a number 01 different with· 
drawal regimens. One method Involves Initiating treatment at the patient's regular dosage level and gradually 
decreaSing the daily dosage as tolerated by the patient. 
OVERDOSAGE: FollOWing an acute overdosage 01 Esglc·plus" Tablets, toxiCiIy may result lrom the barbiturate or 
the acetaminophen. TOXICity due to caffeine IS less likely, due to the relatively small amounts in this lormulalton. 
Signs and Symptoms: Toxlcily Irom ~ pOIsoning Includes drowsiness, conlusion, and coma; resplrato' 
ry depreSSion: hypotension: and hypovolemIC shock. In acetaminophen overdosage: dose'dependent, potentially 
latal hepatIC necrosIs IS the most senous adverse ellect. Renal tubular necroses, hypoglycemic coma and throm
bocytopenia may also occur. Early symptoms lollowing a potenhally hepatotoxic overdose may include: nausea. 
vomltrng, diaphoreSIS and general malatse. Clinical and laboratory eVidence 01 hepatIC tOXlCrty may not be appar· 
ent until 48 to 72 hours posHngestlon. In adults, hepatIC toxlClly has rarely been reponed wtth acute overdoses 
01 less than 10 grams. or latalities with less 'han 15 grams. Acute ~ pOisoning may cause Insomnia, rest· 
lessness, tremor, and delinum, tachycardia and extrasystoles. Treatment: A Single or multiple overdose With this 
combination product IS a potentially lethal polydrug overdose, and consultation With a reQional pOison control 
cenler IS recommended. Immediate treatment Includes support 01 cardiorespiratory lunctlOn and measures to 
reduce drug absorption. Vomiting should be induced mechanically, or With syrup 01 ipecac, it the patient is alert 
(adequate pharyngeal and laryngeal rellexes). Oral activated charcoal (1 glkg) should lollow gastnc emplylng. 
fhe Ilrst dose shOUld be accompanied by an appropnate cathartIC. II repeated doses are used. the calhartlC might 
be Included With alternate doses as requrred. Hypotension IS usually hypovolemiC and should respond to lIulds. 
Pressors should be aVOided. A cuffed endotracheal tube should be Inserted belore gastnc lavage 01 the uncon' 
SCIOUS patient and, when necessary, 10 prOVide aSSisted respiration. II renallunction IS normal, lorced diureSIs 
may aid in the elimination 01 the barbiturate. Alkalinization 01 the urine increases renal excretion 01 some barbitu
rates. espeCially phenobarb/tI!. MetICulous attention should be given to maintaining adequate pulmonary ventlla· 
tlon. In severe cases 01 IntoxlCallon, pentoneal dialYSIS, or prelerably hemodialYSIS may be considered. II 
hypoprothrombinemia occurs due to acetaminophen overdose, vitamin Kshould be administered Intravenously. 
II the dose 01 acetaminophen may have exceeded 140 mg/kg, acelylcyste/ne should be administered as early as 
poSSible. Serum acetaminophen levels should be obtained, since levels lour or more hours lollowlng ingestion 
help predICt acetaminophen toxIcity. Do not await acetaminophen assay results belore rnltlatlng treatment. 
HepatIC enzymes should be obtained Inttlally, and repeated at 24-hour Intervals. Methemoglobinemia over 30% 
should be treated With methylene blue by slow Intravenous administration. 
Toxic Doses (for adults): Butalblta!: tOXIC dose 19 (20 tablets); Acetaminophen: tOXIC dose 109 (20 tlblets): 
Cafferne: tOXIC dose 19 (25 tablets). CAUTION: Federal law prohibits dispensing without prescnptlon. 
Manulactured by: MIKART,INC .. Atlanta, GA 30318 
Distributed by: FOREST PHARMACEUTICALS, INC .. SubSidiary 01 Forest Laboratones, Inc., St. LOUIS, MO 83045 
Revlsed:ll94 Code 374AOO 
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MEDICAL USES 
OF STATISTICS 
SECOND 
EDITION 

1. C. Bailar ill, M.D. , Ph.D. 
and F. Mosteller, Ph. D. 

A Practical 
Approach 
to Statistics 
If you've been looking for an overview of medical 
statistics that's understandable, easy to apply, and 
up-to-date, order your own copy today! 

Contents: Revised & Updated 
- Plus 7 New Chapters 

© 1992, 490 pages, 90 illus., paperback. 
ISBN 0-910133-36-0 

The New England 
Journal of Medicine 

r-----------------, 
YES! send me a copy of the Second Edition of 
Medical Uses a/Statistics at $39.95, plus $3.50 postage 
and handling~ 

o Check is enclosed for $ ______ _ 

o Charge my 0 VISA 0 MasterCard 0 AmEx 

CARD NO. ----________ EXP DATE ____ _ 

SIGN ATURE _________________ _ 

NAMEISPECIALTY _______ -;;;;-;==~-------
(PLEASE PRINTI 

ADDRESS __________________ _ 

CITY ___________________ _ 

STATE ZIP _________ _ 

Send to: NEJM BOOKS 
The New England Journal of Medicine 
P.O. Box 9 130, Waltham, MA 02254-91 30 
Toll Free 1-800-THE-NEJM 
FAX; 61 7-893-041 3 

• Make check payable to the New England Journal of Medicine. MA residents add 5% sales 
tax. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or lull relund within 30 days. 

L _____ ~1~4::~~e~y:....__ SDSV2 I -----I 
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BEVERLY J. CLARK MD 
24 LEXI~GTON ST DIPLOMATES OF THE ABFP 

ADDRESS CHANGE FORM 
AKRON 0 44309 

5-digit ABFP Identification Number 

The Board prefers the use of professional addresses, because the address given 
will become your "address of record" with the Board and will be published in 
our Directory of Diplomates. 

Current addresses for all Diplomates are necessary for communication from the 
Board relating to the Examinations, up-dated Recertification information, etc., 
as well as to ensure the receipt of The Journal of the American Board of Family 
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Name _________________________________________________ ___ 
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Zip Code ________ __ Zip Code ___________ _ 
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Signatu re of Di plomate ______________________________________ _ 

ABFP Identification Number 
is-digit number above name on mailing lab-eO:-I) -----------------------------------

Year of Certification or Recertification ____________________________ ___ 

Return to: Ann Stockham 

The American Board of Family Practice 

2228 Young Drive 

Lexington, KY 40505 



For Tension-Type Headache: 

The Best Prescription May Be 
No Prescri tion. 

Before you write a prescription 

for tension-type headache, consider 

Excedrin. 

TENSION-TYPE HEADACHE RELIEF' 

Why? Clinical studies show that patients 

get significantly (p<0.001) greater pain 

relief from its acetaminophen-a pirin

caffeine combination than they do from 

acetaminophen alone. I 

The reason? The analgesic adjuvancy 

of caffeine. You would have to increase the 

amount of acetaminophen or aspirin you 

give by almost 40% to get the analgesic 

benefits derived from the addition of 

caffeine.2 

When your patients need relief from 

tension-type headache pain, consider 

TREATMENT ALGORITHM 

OF ANALGESIC AGENTS 

SINGLE·INGREDIENT OTC DRUGS 

'APAP 'ASA 

t 
COMBINATION ANALGESIC WITH CAFFEINE 

'ExCEORIN 

t 
PRESCRIPTION ANALGESICS 

a therapeutic choice that's 

highly effective before you 

write a prescription. 

Excedrin. 

For addi~ional clinioo}, 

information and sVudy 

results, please call 
1-800-422-4568. 

HOURS 

EXCEDRIN* _ 

APAP 

PLACEBO _ 

---

1\1\1/ I~" 

THE HEADACHE MEDICINETI
I 

Use only as directed. © Copyrighl1995 Bristol-Myers Products 
Re(erences: 1. Migli.1rdi JR, Armellino 1}, Fril.ximan M, Gilling!> DB, Bc.1Vcr WT. Cilffeme as ,In ,millgesic adjllv~nt in Icm;ion hCildache, elm P/lIf,ml1col Thrr. 
1994;56:576--585. 2. Laska EM, Sunshine A, Mueller F, Elvers we, Siegel C, Rubin A Caffeine ,15 an analgL'Sic adjuvant. lAMA. 1984;2SI·1711·1718. Laska ct 011 
reported the overall pooled relative potency cstimntc to be 1.38 (or the 14 studies companng il combinntiOl\ of ncclaminophl'n-aspirln-caf{eine to either aspirin. 
ilcctnminophcn, or a combination of the hvo without caffeine, with 95% confidence limits of 1.11 to 1.78. 



75% of primary care physicians have 
treated patients with mv infection. 
Do you have the information you need? 
Every month, AIDS Clinical Care brings you the 
latest clinically relevant information in a concise, 
easy-to-read newsletter. 

Feature articles written by leading AIDS 
clinicians provide hands-on information about 
the management of HIV-related diseases. 
Topics include: 

• AIDSIHIV Clinical Trial Updates 
• Antiretroviral Therapy Controversies 
• Treating and Preventing 

Opportunistic Infections 

• HIV Infection in Women 
• NIH Recommendations 

• Pediatric AIDS 
• Drug Interactions 
• Psychosocial Issues 

• Nutrition in HIV 

• 

The new Case History column answers clinical 
questions on the complex, overlapping manifestations 
of HIV infection by presenting actual case histories 
with diagnoses and patient follow-up. 

Research Notes summarize and comment on the most 
relevant articles from the medical literature. Charts and 
tables clearly show clinical presentations, diagnostic 
methods, treatment regimens, and epidemiologic trends. 

EDITOR 

Deborah J. Cotton, MD, MPH 
Infectious Disease Unit, Massachusetts General Hospital; 
Assistant Professor of Medicine. Harvard Medical School; 
Assistant Professor of Health Policy and Management, 
Harvard School of Public Health. Boston. 

Subscribe today. Simply fill out the coupon, or order by FAX: (617) 893-0413 ~~~;;~;:;:;:=====}. --------------------: o YES, please start my subscription to AIDS Clinical Care. 
I will receive 12 monthly issues delivered first class for the special price of $89. Credit card orders, caU toU-free 
o Payment enclosed* 0 Bill me .. 1-800-843-6356 
o Charge my credit card 0 VISA 0 MasterCard 0 AmEx 

Mail to: AIDS Clinical Care, Card # Exp Date. ____ _ 

Signature ____________________ _ PO Box 9085, Waltham, MA 02254-9085 

Name; _________ ~~-_._---------
(PIC3'iC prml) 

Address' ___________________ _ 

City ____________ State, ___ Zip __ _ 

Specialty:. ____________________ _ 

* Make check payable to AIDS Clinical Care. 
Allow 4-6 weeks for delivery. 

G Publishing Division of the 
Massachusetts Medical Society 
Founded in Cooperation with the American 
Foundation for AIDS Research (AmFAR), 

ISSN: 1043-1543 SAMF2 



A true innovation in casting, ORFIZlp® Body Jacket is a removable immobilization 
system consisting of a thermoplastic cast and zip fastener. ORFTZlp® was designed 
to treat fractures, tendinitis, arthritis and other immobilization needs. ORFIZlp® 
is heat-activated. No nauseous hlmes 01' dust is produced, resulting in a 100% 
dean application. No specialized training or preparation is required. ORFIZlp® 
casts are completely removable and remoldable. ORFIZlp® is perforated and 
lightweight, radio transparent, waterproof, unbreakable and has an unlimited she1f
life. ORFIZlp®, a truly amazing zipper! 

Galveston Manufacturing offers other unique immobilization and functional 
fracture bracing products including me Galveston Metacarpal Brace. 

For information regarding ordering or for a free product catalog, simply call 1-800-634-3309. 
6-9S.Q2 

~. 
ORFlZIP® Knee Cast 

• GALVESTON 
MANUFACTURIN G 

"Simple Solutions In Functional Bracing" 

P.O. Box 551 • Santa Fe, Texas· 77517-0551 
(409) 925-1891 
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___ e Facts 
Morbidity & Mortality Weekly Report 
gives you the facts. 

Every week the experts at the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention report the facts on disease trends, epidemiological reports 

and health recommendations. Better than mere summaries, these 
reports (complete with charts, maps and tables) pinpoint disease trends 

by region. You'll know exactly what's happening in your part of the 
world as it occurs. No other source can offer you this fast breaking 

information - as it happens. Subscribe today, and get the facts. 

-----------------------------1 
o YES! I want the facts on the latest medical trends as reported by the CDC. Please enter my one-year subscription (52 weekly 

issues) to MMWR for $59.00. * SPECIAL BONUS: Subscribe today and receive FREE Recommendations and Reports and 
Surveillance Summaries as released by the CDC. 

o My payment for ________ is enclosed.· 

o Please charge to my credit card: 
o MasterCard 0 Visa o AmEx 

#---------------------------
Expire Date _____________ _ 

Signarure _______________ __ 

Credit Card Orders: Call 1 (800) 843-6356 

RISK-FREE GUARANTEE: You may cancel your 
subscription at any time and receive a full refund on all 
unmailed issues . 

Name ___________________________ _ 

Address _________________________ __ 

City _____________ State ________ Zip _____ _ 

Medical Specialty _____________________ _ 

Please allow 4-6 weeks for delivery of first issue. Rates subject to change without notice. 

• Make checks payable to MMWR. 

Massachusetts Medical Society 
P.O. Box 9120, Waltham, MA 02254-9120 

L ______________________________________ ~~~ 



Added 
Power. .. 
Without 
Added 
Problems 

LORGET' 10/650 is stronger than any other hydrocodone 
tablet avai lable. 

• LORGET'" 10/650 is well tolerated-nausea, vomiting, sedation, 
and constipation have seldom been reported. 1 

• LORGEr"' 10/650 offers class III prescribing convenience
it can be prescribed by phone,* with up to five refills in 
6 months, and requires no triplicates. 

r 
Each tablet contains: 10 mg hyarocoaone bitartrate (Warning: 
May be habit-forming) ana 650 mg acetamino~hen, 

The Phone-In Pain Relief with the Most Power 
• III mosl slales 

For reference and brief summary of prescribmg information, see adjacent page. 
C 1994 For ill..llboro1lones. II1C Pr,'11t:.d in USA Ar'ni19'l4 



Lorcerl0/6ffi[ 
Each tablet contains: 10 mg hydrocodone bitartrate (Warning: 
May be habit·forming) and 650 mg acetaminophen. 
Reference: 
1. Data on file. Forest Laboratories, New York. NY. 

BRIEF SUMMARY 
INDICATIONS ANO USAGE: for Ihe rehef of moderate 10 moderately severe pain 
CONTRAINOICATIONS: Hypersen.lwily to acetaminophen or hydrocodone. 
WARNINGS: Resplralory Oeprmlon: At high doses or In senSillVe patIOnts. hy· 
drocodone may produce dose·related respiratory depressIOn by acting directly 
on the brain slem respiratory center Hydrocodone also allects the center thaI 
controls respiratory rhythm, and may produce Irregular and penodlc breathmg 
Head Inlury and Increased Intracranial Pressure: The respiratory depressant 
effects 01 narcotiCS and their capacity to elevate cerebrospmalliUld pressure may 
be markedly elC3ggerated tn the presence of head Injury, other Inlracranralleslons 
or a preeIClstlno Increase to Intracranial pressure Furthermore. narcotiCS pro· 
duce adverse reaCHons which may obscure the cllmcal course of patients With 
head Intunes Acule Abdominal Condilions: The administration of narcotiCS may 
obscure the diagnoSis or cllmcal course 01 patients With acute abdommal condl' 
tIOns PRECAUTIONS: Special Risk Patients: As .. th any narcotIC analgeSIC 
agent. Loreet· 10/650 should be used with caution 10 elderly or debilitated pa· 
tients and those with severe Impairment of hepatiC or renal function, hypothy
rOidism, AddISon's disease. prostallc hypertrophy or urethral stricture, The 
usual precautions should be observed and the pOSSibility of respiratory depres· 
slon shou~ be kept 10 mind Cough Refle" Hvdrocodone suppresses the cough 
relleK: as with aU narcotiCS, caution should be elCerclsed when Lorcet· tO/650 IS 
used postoperatively and In patients With pulmonary disease, Drug Interactions: 
Patients receiving other narcotic analgeSICS, antlpsychotlcs, anuanlClety agents, 
or other CNS depressants (IOcludIOg alcohol) concomitantly Wlth Loreet 101650 
may elChlblt an additive eNS depreSSion. When combmed therapy IS contem· 
plated Ihe dose 01 one or both agents shou~ be reduced The use 01 MAO IOhlbl· 
tors or tricyclic antidepressants With hydrocodone preparations may Increase the 
effect of either the antidepressant or hydrocodone The concurrent use of anti' 
chohnerglcs With hydrocodone may produce paralytiC Ileus Usage in Pregnancy: 
Terarogenlc Effecrs Pregnancy Category C Hydrocodone has been shown to be 
teratogenic In hamsters when given m doses 700 times the human dose There 
are no adequate and well-controlled studies In pregnant women Lorcet· tO/650 
should be used dUring pregnancy only If the potential benefltlUStifles the poten
tral risk to the fetus. Nonteratogemc Effects Babies born to mothers who have 
been ta~ng oplolds regularly prior to delivery Wlil be phYSically dependent The 
Withdrawal Signs Include Irrltabthty and elCceSSIve crY'IOg. tremors, hyperacllve 
reflexes, Increased respiratory rate, Increased stools, sneezing, yawOIng vomIt· 
lng, and lever The intenSIty of the syndrome does not always correlate with the 
duratIon of maternal OPIOtd use or dose, There IS no consensus on the best 
method of managing Withdrawal. Chlorpromazine 0 7 to t mg/t<g q6h, and pare· 
gonc 2 to 4 drops/kg q4h, have been used to Ifeat Withdrawal symptoms In In· 
fants The duration 01 therapy IS 4 to 28 days, With the dosage decreased as 
tolerated labor and Delivery: As With all narcotics. admiOistratlon of Lorcer' 
tO/650 to the mother shortly belore dehvery may result In some degree 01 respi· 
ratory depreSSion In the newborn. espeCIally If hIgher doses are used Nursing 
Mothers: IllS not known whether thiS drug IS elCcreted In human milk Because 
many drugs are elCcreted In human milk and because of the potentIal for serious 
adverse reactIons In nursing Infants from Lorcer' 10/650. a deCision should be 
made whether to discontinue nurSing or to discontInue the drug, taking Into a,· 
count the Importance of the drug to the mother Pediatric Use: Salety and effec· 
t,veness In children have not been eslabllShed AOVERSE REACTIONS: The most 
frequently observed adverse reactions Include Ilghtheadedness. dizziness, seda· 
lIOn. nausea and vomlltng These effects seem to be more prominent m ambula· 
tory than In nonambulatory patients and some of Ihese adverse reacllOns may be 
alleViated lIthe pattem hes down Other adverse reactions Include: Central Ner· 
vous System: DrOWSiness. mental cloudIng. lethargy, ImpaIrment of mental and 
phYSical performance, anlClety, fear, dysphona, psychiC dependence, mood 
changes Gastrolnle.llnal System: The antIOmetlC phenoth,,"nes are useful In 
suppreSSIng the nausea and vomIting whIch may occur (see above). however. 
some phenothIaZIne derivatives seem to be antlanaloeSlc and to Increase the 
amount of narcotiC reqUired to produce pain rehef, while other phenothlazlnes 
reduce the amount of narcouc reqUired to produce a gIVen level of analgeSia 
Prolonged admInIStration 01 Loreet· tO/650 may produce constlpallon Genllo· 
urinary System: Ureteral spasm, spasm of veSical sphincters and urinary reten· 
tlon have been reported Respiratory Depression: Hydrocodone bitartrate may 
produce dose·related respiratory depreSSIOn by actIng directly on the brain stem 
respiratory center Hydrocodone also affects the center that controls respiratory 
rhythm. and may produce Irregular and penodlc breathIng If slgOlfrcant resplra· 
tory depreSSion occurs, It may be antagonized by the use of nalo)(one hydrochlo· 
ride Apply other supporllve measures when IndICated ORUG ABUSE ANO DE· 
PENOENCE: Loreet· 10/650 IS sublect to the federal Controlled Substances Act 
(Schedule III) PsychIC dependence. phYSICal dependence. and tolerance may de· 
velop upon repeated adminIstration of narcotics; therefore. Lorcet' 10/650 
should be prescflbed and admmlstered With caution However, psychIC depen· 
dence IS unlikely 10 develop when Lorcet· 10/650 IS used for a short lime for the 
lreatmenl of pain OVEROOSAGE: Acefamlnophen: Signs and Symproms In 
acute acetaminophen overdosage. dose-dependent. potentially latal hepatiC ne· 
craSis IS the most serlOUS adverse effect Renal tubular necrOSIS, hypoglycemIC 
cema. and thrombocytopenia may also occur Early symptoms follOWing a poten· 
tlally hepatotoxIc overdose may Include nausea. vomiting. diaphoreSIS and gen· 
eral malaise Clinical and laboratory eVidence of hepatIC tOlCiclly may not be ap· 
parenl until 48 to 72 hours poslingeslion. Hydrocodone: SIgns and Symproms 
Serious overdose With hydrocodone IS characterized by respiratory depreSSion (a 
decrease In respiratory rate andlor IIdal volume, Cheyne·Stokes reSpiration, cya· 
noSls). extreme somnolence progressing to SlUpor or coma, skeletal muscle flac 
Cldlty. cold and clammy skin. and sometimes bradycardia and hypotenSion In 
severe overdosage, apnea. Circulatory collapse. cardiac arrest and death may 
occur OOSAGE AND AOMINISTRATlON: Oosage should be adlusted according 
to the seventy of the pain and Ihe response of the pallent However. It should be 
kept In mind that tolerance to hydrocodone can develop .. th conlinued use and 
thallhe Incidence of untoward elfects IS dose related The usual adult dosage IS 
one tablet every lour to SIX hours as needed for pm The lotal 24 hour dose 
should not exceed 6 tablets CAUTION: federal law prohibits dISpenSing Without 
prescrlplion A Schedute CIII Controlted Substance Manufactured by MIKART, 
INC. ATLANTA. GA 30318 Manulactured for UAD Laboratories Olvl.lon of 
Foresl Pharma"ullcals, Inc. Jackson. MS 39209 Rev 11/92 Code 558AOO 
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Don't get aggravated. 
Use your waiting time to read Journal WatCh, 
the newsletter that monitors over 20 top journals. 
It provides summaries of the most significant advances 
so you're briefed on them in just minutes. 

You can take Journal Watch anywhere. Read it on the go 
and make pro!itable Get Updated 
use of otherwise • 
wasted time. 

Written by doctors 
for doctors, this a-page 
newsletter published 
twice monthly brings 
you news of clinical 
advances while it's 
still fresh . 

Order your 
introductory 
subscription 
today. 

r------
Try JOURNAL WAK'HToday-

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Credit card orders, call toll·free 1·800·843·6356 
FAX orders, 617·893·0413 or mall coupon below. 

o Yes, send me 24 issues of Journal Watch, mailed first 
class for just $79. If not satisfied, I may cancel anytime 
for a full refund 

NAME ___________________________________ ___ 

ADORESS ___________________ _ 

CITY ___________________________________ __ 

STATE ZIP ______ _ 

o Payment enclosed" 0 Please send invoice 
o Charge my: 0 VISA 0 MasterCard 0 Am Ex 
CREDIT CARD CARD NO. ______________ EXP. DATE __ __ 

SIGNATURE __________________ _ 

"Make check payable to Journal Watch. 
Mail to: Journal Watch, P.O. Box 9085, Waltham, MA 02254-9085. 

Allow 4-6 weeks for delivery. ISSN: 0896·7210. 
o Send me more information on obtaining 50 CME credits. SOJHl L ___________________ ~ 
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Classified Advertising Section 

The classified rate is $1,75 per word (minimum 
charge of $75,00 per ad Insertion) and $90,00 

per column Inch for classified display ads, 
Please call 1-800-635-6991 and ask for classified 

advertising for rate information on various clas
sified display ad sizes, Prepayment in full is 
required with all classified advertising, We 

accept American Express, VISA. or MasterCard, 
Confidential reply boxes are an additional 

$10,00 per insertion, Responses are sent directly 
every Tuesday and Thursday, and the box will 

remain open for three months, 
Note: Our classified advertisements are all 

set in the same typeface and format, All ads 

NOrtheast 

FAMILY PRACTICE - CENTRAL NEW HAMPSHIRE 
- New London Hospital seeks a board certified/ 
eligible Family Practitioner for growing, exciting 
group practice opportunity, Excellent salary, lib
eral vacation and CME benefit package. The 
hospital is in excellent financial position for the 
future. We are close to major medical teaching 
facilities yet still retain the New England small 
town charm. The New London/Lake Sunapee 
area of New Hampshire is rated one of the most 
attractive in New England. We enjoy the four 
seasons with skiing, boating, hiking and other out
door activities. Please forward resume to: Ray 
Bonito, Vice President for Ambulatory and Pro
fessional Services, New London Hospital. 270 
County Road, New London, NH 03257. 

MAINE - Superb FP opportunity now available 
on Maine'ssouthern seacoast. Global practice in
Cludes lab, x-ray, phYSical therapy, endoscopy 
and more. Excellent salary plus bonus and pro
fessional expenses, Comprehensive benefits. 
Two years to partnership. One-in-four call cov
erage. OB would be essential. Enjoy boating, sail
Ing, skiing, golf, culture, shopping in this mid
sized coastal community. Just 25 miles to 
Portland and 90 minutes to Boston. For further 
details send CV in confidence to: Jonathan Shill, 
MD, The Medical Group, 3 Meadows Lane, Ken
nebunk, ME 04043 or call: 207-985-7174, 

NEW JERSEY'S DELIGHTFUL BERGEN COUNTY - Ex
ceptional opportunity for BC/BE Family Practi
tioner to join five-physician group in a charming 
suburban community only thirty minutes from 
New York City. Complete lab, x-ray and surgical 
facilities. Guaranteed income leading to poten
tial partnership, Contact: John C. Rogers, 
Medical Management Associates, 102 South 
Maple Avenue, Ridgewood, NJ 07450. Call: 201-
444-2144. 

are listed by geographic territory, 
Classified advertisements placed with JABFP 

are restricted to physician recruitment. faculty 
positions, CME courses/seminars, and practices 
for sale, All ads must relate to the medical field 
and are subject to approval. 

Please refer to the schedule below for clos-

Classified Advertising Deadlines 
Issue Date Closing Date 

November-December October 1 
January-February December 1 

March-April February 1 

LEADERSHIP/SUPERVISORY OPPORTUNITY -
Coastal Southern Maine, for experienced BC 
Family Practitioner to work In one of five 
multispecialty health center locations. Join 
largestprimary care group in state. Enjoy nearby 
ocean, mountains and lakes, plus cultural and 
COllege-town amenities. Progressive environ
ment with emphasis on managed care offers 
teamwork, reasonable working hours, 1 :4-5 call. 
Financial security of competitive salary, incen
tive bonus plan, excellent benefits package, 
SatiSfy family needs for excellent education and 
safety of small city living with easy commute to 
Portland, Great skIIng, sailing, hiking and more, 
Wonderful place to raise your children. Please 
call or send CV to: Renee Campbell, Provider 
Recruitment, Martin's Point Health Care Cen
ters, PO Box 9746, Portland, ME 04104-5040,800-
348-9804. 

COASTAL SOUTHERN MAINE Be NEW HAM~HIRE 
- Largest primary care group in Maine expand
ing - seeks additional BC/BE family practitioners 
in several of five multlspecialty health center 
locations in Maine and NH. Enjoy nearby ocean, 
mountains and lakes, plus cultural and academ
ic amenities, Progressive environment with em
phaSis on managed care offers teamwork, rea
sonable working hours, 1 :4-5 call. Financial securi
ty of competitive salary, incentive bonus plan, ex
cellent benefits package. Satisfy family needs 
for excellent education and safety of small city 
living with easy commute to Portland and Bos
ton. Great skiing, salling, hiking and more. Won
derful place to raise your children. Please call or 
send CV to: Renee Campbell. Provider Recruit
ment. Martin's Point Health Care Centers, PO 
Box 9746, Portland, ME 041 04-5040, 800-348-9804. 

WESTCHESTER COUNTY, NEW YORK - BE/BC FP 
for busy family medicine practice. Lucrative com
pensation package. Send CV to: Jules Ehren
berg, E.J. Michaels, 1865 Palmer Avenue, Larch
mont, NY 10538. Call: 914-833-1700 or toll-free out
side the New York metropolitan area at: 800-
333-2999. Fax: 914-833-1711. 

Ing dates, All advertisements for employment 
must be nondiscriminatory and comply with all 
applicable laws and regulations, Ads that dis
criminate against applicants based on sex, 
age, race, religion, marital status or physical 
handicap will not be accepted, 

Classified advertising orders, correspon
dence, and payments should be directed to: 

Classified Advertising 
]ABFP 

1440 Main Street 
Waltham, MA 02154 

or caUI-800-635-6991 
(617-893-3800 in MA) 

INTERNIST/FAMILY PRACTITIONER - B/C/BE, In
terest In purchasing existing practice in North
eastern Pennsylvania. Excellent potential. Finan
cial assistance may be available for the prac
tice as well as relocation. Reply Box 10197, 
JABFP 

<P 
relocate. 

acI'OII town or III'OWlII:l the wurJd 

1- 800' 538 -92JO 
The .. ~ IOUI't't 
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SOUTHWESTERN CONNECTICUT - FAMILY PRAC
TICE - HOSPITAL GUARANTEE - Lucrative pri
vate practice offer. Contact: Mimi Kozma. VP. 
E.J. Michaels. Ltd .. 1865 Palmer Avenue. Suite 
101. Larchmont. NY 10538. Or coli : 914-833-1700 
or 800-333-2999 outside the NY metropolitan 
area.OrfaxyourCVto:914-833-1711. 

WESTERN NEW YORK/WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA 
AND SCRANTON/WILKES-BARRE, PENNSYLVANIA 
- BE/BC Family Practitioners sought for hospltal
based and private practice positions. Outstand
ing compensation. Send CV: Shelley Carhill. E.J. 
Michaels. Ltd .. 1865 Palmer Avenue. Suite 101. 
Larchmont. NY 10538. Phone: 914-833-1700 or 
800-333-2999 (outside NY metropolitan area). 
Fax:914-833-1711. 

SYRACUSE NY IFINGER LAKES AREA - BE/BC FP 
to join seven-physician primary care group; no 
weekend/night call; compensation to $175.000. 
Send CV to: Jules S. Ehrenberg. VP. E.J. 
Michaels. Ltd .. 1865 Palmer Avenue. Suite 1Ol. 
Larchmont. NY 10538. Phone: 914-833-1700 or 
800-333-2999 (outside NY metropolitan area). 
Fax: 914-833-171l. 

NEW YORK - HUDSON RIVER COMMUNITY, 
WESTCHESTER COUNTY - Ten minutes to USMA 
at West Point. fifty minutes to NYC. Established 
solo FP. age 42. seeks one or two FP trained BE/ 
BC FP's to share unique full range booming 
meticulous office/hospital practice. Includes po
lice and Industrial medicine. endoscopy and 
minor surgery In quaint newly renovated office. 
OB optional. Two miles from expanding 125-bed 
community hospital with full privileges including 
OR and ICU. Teaching opportunities through 
New York Medical College preceptlng medical 
students. Salary guarantee. incentives. part
nership and most Importantly. a fun practice to 
join. This Is a dream opportunity. Send CV to: 
John A. McGurty. Jr .. MD. 211 South Division 
Street. Peekskill. NY 10566.914-736-0400. 

Make it a winner. 
Call Staff Care for qualified 

locum tenens opportunitie, nationwide. 

(800) 685-2272 
Staff Care Inc. 

FAMILY PRACTITIONER - Is seeking an Associa
te/Partner for opportunity in north central Pen
nsylvania. Salary guarantee of $100.000 with po
tential of $200.000 In the second year. Physician 
can perform a variety of endoscopic proce
dures. pulmonary function testing. EKG's. etc. 
Located one hour from prime ski resorts and 2.5 
hours from Pittsburgh. Strong supportive com
munity. low cost of living. good schools. low 
crime rate. ideal location for raising a family. For 
more Information contact: Durham Medical 
Search. Inc .. 6300 Transit Road. PO Box 478. De
pew. NY 14043. Or call toll-free: 800-633-7724 
(USA). 800-367-2356 (NYS). 716-681-7408(FAX). 

FAMILY PRACTICE - Pennsylvania multlspecialty 
group offering aggressive salary and benefit 
package including car allowance. 24 days va
catlon/CME. matching 401 k plan. CME 
allowance. paid malpractice. health/llfe/ 
disability. Professionally managed. well
established group of board certified physicians 
with a strong emphasis on patient care and 
physicians' quality of life. Metropolitan area with 
access to the seashore and mountains. with a 
low cost of living you'll appreciate. For more in
formation call: Tom Bell at 800-238-7150 or fax 
yourCVwith a note to: 215-975-0574. 

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE -
CHAIRPERSON OF FAMILY PRACTICE AND COM
MUNITY HEALTH - Temple University School of 
Medicine is seeking a Chairperson for Its De
partment of Family Practice and Community 
Health. Applicants for this full-time position must 
have board certification; academic experience 
with qualifications for appointment as Full Pro
fessor; demonstrated excellence in education 
and patient care; outstanding Interpersonal and 
leadership skills; the ability to develop strong 
clinical/academic programs and to maintain ef
fective ongoing associations with the Institutions 
and practices essential to our required clinical 
clerkship; the knowledge and skills to develop 
and sustain a competitive residency program. 
Applicants should send their resumes and biblio
graphies to: Ms. Betty E. Berdel. Secretary to the 
Family Practice Search Committee. Office of 
the Dean. Temple University School of Medicine. 
3420 North Broad Street. Philadelphia. PA 19140. 
Temple Is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportuni
ty Employer and strongly encourages applica
tions from women and minorities. 

Hawaii Is Calling 
For Family Practice Physicians 
Imagine an active practice in an atmosphere of unending 
tropical beauty, near perfect climate, year-round recre
ational activities and abundant cultural diversity. 

Straub Clinic & Hospital is seeking Family Practice 
residency trained Board certified/eligible physicians. 
Straub offers attractive salaries and liberal benefits, 
including malpractice insurance and relocation allowance. 

Established in Hawaii over 70 years, Straub Clinic & 
Hospital is a fully integrated, physician owned and 
operated health care organization. Our 160 physicians 
cover 30 specialties. Facilities include our main clinic and 
a 159-bed hospital in Honolulu and eight satellite clinics 
on Oahu and neighbor islands. 

For more information, send CV to: 
Ms. Ellen Sakai 
Physician Recruitment Coordinator 
Straub Clinic & Hospital, Inc. 
888 South King Street 

Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 Straub 
Phone: 1-800-5-STRAUB 
Fax: (808) 522-4425 CLINIC & HOSPITAL 



Southeast 

MANAGED CARE BLUES? - Try primary care 
without the headaches! Internists or Family 
Practitioners (BC) to join practices in our growing 
retirement communities In the suburbs of Balti
more. Practice financially supported by com
munities to allow for high quality care In a stable 
• Health Care ReformProof" environment. Diverse 
positions with rewarding clinical practice, re
search opportunities, administration and 
teaching. Faculty appointment at Johns Hopkins 
University commensurate with qualifications. 
Geriatric experience preferred but not required. 
Communities have full range of clinical and 
social services to support a multidisciplinary ap
proach to the practice of medicine. Very com
petitive salary and generous benefit package in
cluding health, life, disability and malpractice in
surance, flexible benefit program, five weeks 
vacation/personal and one week CME. Send 
CV to: Gary Applebaum, MD, VP, Medical Ser
vices, Senior Campus Living, 711 Maiden Choice 
Lane, Baltimore, MD21228, orcall:41 0-247-5602. 

RESIDENCY DIRECTOR, DEPARTMENT OF FAMILY 
MEDICINE - MEDICAL UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH 
CAROLINA, CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA -
This well-established university-based 36 re
sidency program is looking for a Residency 
Director. The successful applicant will be a 
leader with an evident commitment to educa
tion, service and scholarly activity. The program 
excels in prevention, the doctor-patient rela
tionship and electronic data systems. 
Charleston, South Carolina is a beautiful coastal 
city with a charming historic downtown area. 
The Medical University of South Carolina is an 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 
Submit a letter of interest to: Clive D. Brock, MD, 
Professor and Associate Chairman of Education, 
Department of Family Medicine, Medical Uni
verSity of South Carolina, 171 Ashley Avenue, 
Charleston, SC 29425. 

SPECTRUM® 
BEALTHeARE SERVICES 

AnARAMARK Company 

Temporary and Permanent 
Placement Services 

800-444·7009 

SHS Is currently recruiting physicians 
for various practice settings across the 
U.S. As the nation's leading provider 
of contract healthcare staffing, we pro
vide a full range of staffing services in 
both locum tenen. and permanent 
placement. Offering 22 years of ex
perience, we have successfully placed 
over 10,000 healthcare professionals. 
Our programs are designed to produce 
results. Please contact us to discuss 
your specific career requirements. 

TYLER & COMPANY - Is seeking an MD for the 
position of Executive Vice President. Clinical Ser
vices for Sun Health Alliance, whose corporate of
fices are located In the growing progressive 
southeastern city of Charlotte, North Carolina. 
Please contact: Robin Singleton at 800-883-8803 
or fax CV to 404-396-6693. All inquiries are confi
dential. 

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY FOR A FAMILY 
PRACTITIONER - Located in Southwest Ken
tucky. New (grand opening 8/93) 107-bed 
medical facility offers state-of-the-art equipment 
and patient care. Doctor professional building is 
attached to the hospital which also offers the 
newest In business systems. Primary service area 
of 135,000 with one In eight call coverage or out
patient clinic practice setting. Very competitive 
financial package. Family oriented community 
with schools nationally recognized for their aca
demic excellence. Cultural amenities Include 
community theater. nearby university and area 
symphony. Just minutes from two of the largest 
man-made lakes in the world. For more informa
tion, send your CV or call: Richard Whidby, 
Jackson & Coker, 115 Perimeter Center Place, 
Suite 380 (14023), Atlanta, GA 30346; Telephone: 
800-272-2707, extension 14023. 

PHYSICIAN WANTED - FAMILY PRACTICE OR IN
TERNAL MEDICINE - As associate in large, most
ly HMO, solo practice. Located in Miami Shores, 
Florida. Must be board certified or board eligible 
in FP or 1M and willing to be credentialed by 
numerous HMO's. Send CV to: Ira S. Jacobson, 
MD, 1190 NW 95th Street. Suite 401. Miami. FL 
33150. Attn: Leslie. 305-835-2511. 

GREATER CINCINNATI "AMERICA'S MOST LIVABLE 
CITY" - No cali/full-time scheduled hours for a 
board certified Family Practice or Internal Medi
cine Physician. St. Luke Hospital West Is a 177-
bed facility located twelve miles from 
downtown Cincinnati In Florence, Kentucky. We 
are seeking a staff physician whose duties will In
clude responding to emergencies, and perform
Ing employee health and occupational medi
cine services. Compensation: $117 +k plus com
prehensive benefit package. Please respond In 
confidence to: Brenda Ziegler, Physician Re
cruiter 800-345-7151, extension 3361 or fax: 606-
572-3369. 

Midwest 

TOLEDO, OHIO - Family Practice, BC/BE FP for 
group practice. One-In-three coverage. Out
standing salary and benefits. Send CV to: Jules 
Ehrenberg, E.J. Michaels, 1865 Palmer Avenue. 
Larchmont. NY 10538. Call: 914-833-1700. Out
side the NY metropOlitan area: 800-333-2999. 
Fax: 914-833-1711 . 

DANVILLE/CHAMPAIGN-URBANA AREA, ILLINOIS 
- BE/BC FP sought for three-physician practice. 
One-in-three coverage; high income potential. 
Send CV: E.J. Michaels, Ltd" 1865 Palmer Ave
nue, Suite 101. Larchmont. NY 10538. Phone: 
914-833-1700, 800-333-2999 (outside NY 
metropolitan area). Fax:914-833-1711. 

BAYLOR HEALTH CARE SYSTEM 
DALLAS/FT. WORTH, TX! 

The Baylor Health Care System, a nationally 
renowned health care provider, i. cunently 
lCe\cina highly qualified Family Practice 
phyiicillll for ill IJOwina primaIy care 
ndWork in O&llulFt. Worth, Texu. 

CompriICcI of a pratigioua 14SS-bcd tortiIII)' 
t.cachina facility and 7 owncdIaffiliatcd 
mcdic:af cenlCn, Baylor hal an amy of 
premier practice opportwIitiCi that offer: 

*PrIM, DIIlIiuIJIl W..,.,. ._ .. ..."._ 
""lIllMllllo .... 

*MNllHpldally, MI"",1d4Iq ."IIe""-k 
,.mto".1Jt ", .. ,,,lIdIu _ """."._ 
umn,.. 

*N«lJteo., plll'flltlll tII"lIIIIrI""..,.
willi I"e,lIII_ .,,11 bo_ 

..co"""III,IUl'H b""JIU I"dutll".IIH1111, /Vf, 
.lIIprlldlCl."II rIIMIIIlo"."".. for 
.lIftfHpomto .... 

O&lluIFort Worth, regarded u one of the top 
U.S. metropolitan citiCl, provides you and 
YOW' family acCCII to upacale amcnitiCl, 
educational excellence, unlimited 
rcc:rcational opportunitiCi and a unique, 
family-oricnted lifCltyle. 

If you arc CWTClltly -kina a new Family 
Practice and would like additional 
information reprdina thClC exceptional 
O&lJuIFt. Worth opportunitiCl, plcuc 
c:ontact: 
WESLEY D. MILLICAN or PAM BRIM 

Department 0' Phy.lclan Recruitment 
1-800-887-8759 



FAMilY PRACTICE - Group of three Is looking for 
a fourth . Salary of $130,CXXl with $20,000 sign-on 
bonus and lull benefits. Great family community 
with arts, theatre and symphony forty minutes 
away In Northwestern illinois. For more Informa
tion call : Durham Medical Search, Inc .. 6300 
Transit Rood, PO Box 478, Depew, NY 14043. 800-
633-7724 (USA), 800-367-2356 (NYS), 716-681-7408 
(FAX). 

110-PHYSICIAN MIDWEST MUlTISPECIAlTY - BC/ 
BE candidates: dermatology, family medicine, 
pulmonology. Fourteen-county area healthcare 
center, draw over 320,000. Guaranteed salary 
first two years, Thriving family community. Purdue 
University offers academics, cultural events, Big 
10 sports. Contact: Physician Recruitment, Arnett 
Clinic, PO Box 5545, Lafayette, IN 47904. 800-899-
8448, 

FAMilY PRACTICE PHYSICIAN WANTED - BC/BE 
for community health center In rural practice set
t�ng In SE Michigan. Located within 35 miles of 
Detroit, Ann Arbor, and Toledo. Competitive 
salary and Incentives plus on excellent benefits 
package. Contact: Fay Thiel/Pot Cavanagh, 
Michigan Primary Care Association, 1200 East 
Michigan Avenue, Suite C, East Lansing, MI 
48823. 800-752-7268 or 517 -336-5900. 

MICHIGAN - War Memorial Hospital In Sault Ste. 
Morle, Michigan Is assisting a well-respected, 
board certified FP in our community In the re
cruitment of a board prepared/certified Family 
Physician to be the core of a single speCialty 
group. OB and procedures are optional. Ex
cellent compensation and benefits available. 
Located In the beautiful Eastern Upper Peninsula 
of Michigan, Sault Ste. Marie Is a mecca of both 
winter and summer outdoor recreation and of
fers a superior quality of life. For more informa
tion contact: Elisa Abner-Taschwer at 800-635-
4608 or forward your CV to: War Memorial Hos
pital. 500 Osborn Boulevard, Sault Ste. Marie, MI 
49783. 

IOWA - A FAMilY PHYSICIAN'S FAMilY HAVEN 
- Bring your family to a safe wholesome area 
rich with leisure, cultural and educational op
portunities. We are in need of BE/BC Family Physi
cians to Join our g rowing PHO of primary care 
physicians. Highly competitive salary and com
pensation package. Practice patient-oriented 
medicine In a g roup concerned with your quali
ty of life. Send CV to: Theresa Alberts, Recruiting 
Specialist 855 A Avenue NE, Suite 100, Cedar 
Rapids, IA 52402. Telephone: 319-366-3400. 

NORTHEASTERN WISCONSIN - Six-person FP 
group is recruiting BE/ BC Physician. Busy prac
tice with lull range of clinical services, Including 
OB, Comfortable community with on excellent 
lifestyle . Located between Green Boy and 
Milwaukee . Low c rime . Excellent schools . 
Several colleges and universities nearby. Com
petitive salary, produc tivity bonus, and fringe 
benefits. Send CV to: Reply Box 10380, JABFP. 

You'll immediately find your skills fully utilized and appreciated as a 

Family l'hysicillD with one of the key medical providers of The 

Prudential Heal th Care System. These primary care and 

multi-specialty group and staff model managed care 

practices treat a diverse mix of patients who offer a wide 

range of clinical challenges. Practice in an independent, 

supportive, technolOgically advanced setting within a team 

of well-trained health care professionals where you can 

focus on what's really important: your patients. 

Call1-BOO-B35-B941 
The Prudential Health Care System® 

ThePrudentaal t$ 
The Prudential Health Care System i, a rcgi>tcn.'CI servicemark or 

The Prudential Insurnncc Company or America. 

Or send CV to: Medical Services, Dept. AD031, The Prudential, 
2859 Paces Ferry Rd., Suite 330, Atlanw, GA 30339. Fax: (404) 80 1-0748. 

An Equal 0ppol1unity Employer . 

• • 



ACADEMIC POSITION - Join the academic 
team In the Department of Family and Com
munity Medicine at the University of Illinois COl
lege of Medicine at Rockford. This nationally re
cognized department has an opening fo r a 
physician In an Innovative ambulatory primary 
care setting where faculty supervise medical stu
dents In delivering health care. As students 
spend one day a week for 2.5 years following 
up to 100 families. this Is the perfect opportunity 
to combine genuine c linical practice with ef
fective one-on-one teaching in an academic 
e nvi ro nment. Candidates must be board 
certified/board eligible. A willingness to provide 
obst e tri cal care is des irab le. Ra nk com
mensurate with qualifications. Scholarly time Is 
available and beginning faculty can qualify for 
a new two year Faculty Development Fellow
ship . Innovative programs of teaching and re
search In rural medical education. patlent
centered c linical method. International medical 
education and In community-based medical 
education are In progress. The environment for 
family medicine at the College of Medicine at 
Rockford Is outstanding. Come join with us In our 
vlslonl For further diSCUSSion please contact: Ron 
McCord. MD. 1601 Parkvlew Avenue. Rockford. 
IL 61107-1897. 815-395-5810. The University of il
linois Is an Equa l Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
Employer. 

JOIN A YOUNG, "TRUE FAMILY" PRACTITIONER
Whose closed practice mandates that he add 
a partner. Rent free. cost sharing arrangement 
for first two years leading Into a no buy-In part
nership. Hire your RN. the partner provides the 
ancillary staff. Modern office In a doctor's park. 
One-in-three call. Culture provided by Southern il
linois University. Phone: Andrew H. Marcec or 
Sue Ridgway at 800-333-1929 at Memorial Hospi
tal. Carbondale. IL62901. 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE IMMEDI
ATELY - For BC/BE Family Practitioners to staff 
family practice CliniCS in a sunny southeast Texas 
community close to a large metro city and 
which offers an excellent quality of life and 
good schools. Extremely competitive first year 
net Income guarantee with the potential for suc
ceeding years exceptional. With these op
portunities the hassle of managing an office Is 
gone. Interview. relocation and marketing ex
pense underwritten. Interested applicants 
please forward CV to: Pat Adams. AMI Park 
Place Medical Center. PO Box 1648. Port Arthur. 
TX77641orfaxto:409-983-6152. 

Southwest 

OKLAHOMA - Experience the hospitality of the 
southwest In Oklahoma. We are Interested In the 
addition of BC/BE family physicians to join our 
growing multlspeclalty group practice. Salary 
guarantee. Incentive bonus and generous 
benefits are offered. Contact: Debbie Jones. 
Oklahoma City Clinic. 701 NE 10th. Oklahoma 
City. OK 731 04. 800-522-0224. ext. 2591. 

SEEKING BOARD CERTIFIED FP OR INTERNIST - To 
serve as Medical Director of 40+ member. non
profit primary care group. Administrative duties 
will Include recruitment and development of 
outstanding practitioners. coordination of resi
dent education activities. compensation issues. 
and generally building on the momentum 
which the group has already achieved. Must be 
willing to devote a substantial proportion of time 
to patient care and must be capable of estab
lishing a high standard by example. Compensa
tion negotiable. Administrative experience or 
training preferred. Please send CV to. PatriCk 
Williamson. MD. Solomon Anthony Clinic. 2833 
Babcock. Suite 200. San Antonio. TX 78229 or 
fax: 210-616-7343. 

We're HCP of Buffalo, Western New York's largest 
multi-specialty, prepaid group practice. An organization 
distinguished by the r~tion it receives and the 
environment it offers. 

We're the future 
As one of 4-6 physici$ns on a primary care team, 
you 'll have the support of an expert staff allowing you 
to concentrate on your practice. And wilh our univer-
tty hospital affiliations and network of ialists, 

you can advance your knowledge, teach , and - moat 
important - 'rovide your patients with e lent 
medical care. 

of 
At HCP, you distracted by administrative con· 
cerns about staffing, facilities or regulators. And with a 
full complemellt of colleagues backing up. .,. 
have more Ii 10 . 10 friends, 'family and ... 
own interests. You can pursue all those Inter'tttIJtn OUr 
community, where you'll discover year-tOUffd perform· 
ing arts, cultural and outdoor recreational s¢tivlt1es. 

Living in the Intermountain West gives me a 
quality career and lifestyle. I can work for one of the 
nation's leading health care systems and enjoy a life 
rich in the arts and natural r creation. 

Be a partner 
'A)u Me OIIt'COI'Mlltment to quality exle _~ 
achievement in hMI«h care. To learn ~ 
Sue Simmons at 1.800·628-8451. or sencI CIt W: 
Gregg Broffman, M.D., PhysicilJrl AecfUitlnO and'" 
Development, Health Care Plan. 900 Qua,..,. 
Building. Buffalo. NY 142e2. EOE. 

Intermountain Health Care offers physicians 
from all disciplines several different affiliations and 
facility options. You can work for nationally-recognized 
tertiary and teaching hospitals, community health 
centers, rural facilities 
and ambulatory clinics. 
For more information 
l'a111-800-888-3134. 

M 
IHe 

Intermountain 
Health Care 

success. 

HealthGrrePlan . 



West BROOKE ARMY MEDICAL CENTER, FORT SAM 
HOUSTON, TEXAS - Seeking two Fornily Practice 
MD';; for meW Family Core Clinic. Offers com· 
p~)tijlv(: [)enE,;fit pockoge for tlOwd certifi(jd 
FiJ's Contort: Fmnilv CrJre Clirlic. Buildinc~ 1279, 
Gm,jen Avenuf;, e(At Sum Houston, TX 78234 
210,910,7881 (Mrs Y0n) or 210,916,6288 (Maj 
EV<Jns) "r fox CV to 210,916,6595 Ann: Maj 
EvrJr)S 

FAMILY PRACTICE PHYSICIAN BC/BE - Salud. 0 

proyressive family practice group with ten of, 
fices, seeks skilled ptlysicion for brond new Fort 
Morgon, Colorado lacotian. Practice includes 
OB and offers paid malpractice, CME and easy 
call schedule Close to great skiing I Coil: 800, 
388,4325. 

OREGON - PLAYGROUND OF THE PACIFIC 
NORTHWEST! - Oceon beaches, old growth 
forests, semi,arid deserts, raging rivers, snow' 
capped mountains, hot springs, fossil beds and 
vineyards Oregon Health Sciences University re' 
presents 0 variety of proctice opportunities for 
Fomily Practitioners and Generollnternists in com, 
munities of 300,30,000, Coil ttle OHSU 
switchboard, 800,328,2422, osk for Scott in Of, 
fice of Rural Health, 

Pacific 

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO - BE/BC Fornily 
Proc tice PhysiClcms. Numerous opportunities with 
the region's leoding healthcore system. Com, 
petitlve solary, personolized benefits ond poten, 
tin I for incentive compensotion. Send CV Kay 
Kernoghon, Phvsicion Coordinator, Presbyterian 
Healthcme Services, PO Box 26666, Albuquer, 
que, NM 87125. Telephone: 800,545,4030, x6330. 
Fox 505,260,6393. 

PRACTICE/TEACHING POSITION IN SOUTHERN 
NEW MEXICO - MemOrial Medical Center in Las 
Cruces, NM is seeking fomily phYSician faculty to 
develop a new family practice residency pro, 
grorn in collaboration with the University of New 
Mexico. Position involves direct potient care 
(preferably With obstetrics). teaching ond in, 
volvement in primmy core resemch. Bomd certi, 
fication required, fellowship training or prior 
teachir,g experience preferred. Competitive 
salary and fringe benefits, university faculty op' 
pOlntrnent and excellent quality of life. For in' 
formotion contoct. Michoel Stermey, MD ot 505, 
521,3045 during ttle dny or 505,521,3891 after 
6pmMST. 

RESIDENCY PROGRAM ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR -
Fully accredited glorious Northern Californio Re' 
sidency Program is seeking board certified Forn, 
ily Physician. Physicion Educotor or fellowship 
training preferred. Responsibilities include pro, 
gram director support. resident docurnentotion, 
and curriculurn evaluation; 30% ciinicol work 
ond 30% teaching are required, OB strongly en, 
couraged. Flexibility, enthusiosm, innovotion are 
key characteristics desired in the ideal condi
date. UC Davisoffilloted residency progrom, Con, 
tact Rich McNobb, MD, MPH, Residency 
Director, Merrithew Memorial Hospitol, 2500 
Alhambro Avenue, Martinez, CA 94553, 510,370, 
5117. Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRACTICE AT THE GATEWAY TO MOUNT HOOD! -

Join three Family PhysiCians in an opportunity 
that uniquely blends the advantoges of practic' 
ing and living in a smaller community with the 
amenities of downtown Portland only 45 minutes 
owoy. BC/BE a must. NO obstetrics. Excellent in' 
come potential. Send CV to: Cynthia Lacra, 
Legacy Health System, 1919 NW Lovejoy, 
Portlond, OR 97209 503-225'8769. 

Multiple Locations 

OUR CLIENTS ARE SEEKING BE/Be PRIMARY CARE 
PHYSICIANS - OB/GYN, Child/Adolescent 
Psychiatrist, Generol Psychiatrist, Great group 
practice opportunities in MD, NJ, NY, Cl VA, TX, 
TN. Excellent salary, benefits and bonus. No re' 
cruitment fee. 95's accepted, Fax CV to: The 
Park Group61 0,695,09790rcall: 800-381 ,2020. 

Family Practice Physicians 
If you're a physician looking for a profeSSional life 
that keeps you attuned to high,tech medical 
advances and offers you financial rewards, opportu
nities for career development and excellent benefits, 
the Navy Medical Corps may be for you, As a Navy 
phYSician, you'll practice in a truly collegial environ
ment, where physicians support each other rather 
than engage in economic competition, You'll be a 
commissioned officer and a respected member of the 
Navy's prestigious health care delivery team, 

You'll work in clinical settings in the United States 
and around the world with top professionals and 
state-of,the,art equipment and facilities, Through 
funded continuing medical education and specialty 
training, you'll have the opportunity to develop your 
full profeSSional potential as well as the freedom to 
move from practice to research or teaching without 
losing seniority, salary level, or retirement benefits, 

You'll earn an excellent starting salary based on your 
ability and experience, and federal law provides free 
medical liability protection to Navy physiCians, You 
may also be entitled to special pay in addition to 
your regular salary and allowances, Navy benefits 
includelO days of paid vacation earned each year, 
free medical and dental care, tax,free housing and 
food allowance, an excellent retirement system and 
opportunities for free travel to some of the most exot, 
ic and beautiful places in the world, 

For more information, contact your local Navy 
Medical Programs officer or call 1-800-USA-NAVY. 

Ask for operator 36. 

Family Health Plan, a flourishing managed 
health care organization in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 
is seeking well,qualified physicians (() staff a newly, 
formed hospital service in two of Family Health 
Plan's aHlliated hospitals on a full,time basis, 

The successful candidates will have board certi, 
fication in internal medicine or E1Illily practice, 
Our in'patient physiciam will work with a [cam of 
othn qualified physicians in the carl' of hospitalized 
medical and surgical patiellts, Extensive experience 
in the in'p'Hicnt setting, including appropriate 
hmpital utilization, i., e,sl,ntial. 

()ur physicians enjoy highlv competitive salarics 
and excdlent lx-netlts including: 

• 4 week, of paid • 2 weeks of CME/ 
vacation $,},500 CME monies 

.71
'2 paid holidays ~ • Payment of hospital 

• 3 personal days IGE'iUm dues 
• Malpractice insurance • Licensing and board 
• Health, dental, life and (re)certification fees 

disability insurance • Generous retirement 
benefits 

So, if you'rl' looking fin an opportunity to work 
in a h ital setting, we'd like to welcome vou to 
the ' 



You're looking at 
the answer to your 

recruitment problems! 

dean Board 01 Family Prac~ 
The Journal 01 the Asne _ - ", .. ;.;;-~, "'~ 
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It's the Journal of the American Board of Family Practice. 
Where you reach the best job candidates. More of them. 
More often. To find out more, just contact Classified 
Advertising at (617) 893-3800. 

The Journal of the American Board of 
Family Practice 



For 50 years, Cancer Care has provided free clinical service, education, outreach and financial assistance to 

patients and their loved ones in the tri-state area. Today, Cancer Care programs reach more than 40,000 people 

each year. All of our services are free and we receive no government funding. So if you can help, or you need help, 

call Cancer Care at 212-221-3300. Until there's a cure, we'11 offer the care. 

~-~~
Cancer Care, Inc: 

50 years of caring. 



If you've 
ever 
been 

involved 
with 

Easter Seals, 
you're 

history. 
If you've ever been involved 

with Easter Seals, you're 

part of the history we're 

missing. It's all part of our 

75th Anniversary celebra

tion. So give us a 

ring today. 

Tomorrow, you 

could be history. 

The Easter Seal Story Search 
I -BOO -STORI ES (Voice or TDD) 

ACULAR® 
(ketorolac tromethamine) 0.5% 
Sterile Ophthalmic Solution 
INDICATIONS AND USAGE 
ACULA~ ophthalmic solution is indicated for the rel ief of ocular itching due to 
seasonal allergic conjunctivitis. 
CONTRAINDICATIONS 
ACULA~ ophthalmic solution is contraindicated in patients while wearing soft 
contact lenses and in patients with previously demonstrated hypersensitivity to 
any of the ingredients in the formulation. 
WARNINGS 
There is the potential for cross-sensitivity to acetylsalicylic acid, phenylacetic 
acid derivatives, and other nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents. Therefore, 
caution should be used when treating individuals who have previously exhibit
ed sensitivities to these drugs. 
With some nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, there exists the potential for 
increased bleeding time due to interference with thrombocyte aggregation. 
There have been reports that ocularly applied nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory 
drugs may cause increased bleeding of ocular tissues (including hyphemas) in 
conjunction with ocular surgery. 
PRECAUTIONS 
General: It is recommended that ACULA~ ophthalmic solution be used with 
caution in patients with known bleeding tendencies or who are receiving other 
medications which may prolong bleeding time. 
CarcinogenesiS, MutagenesiS, and Impainnent of Fertility: An 18-
month study in mice at oral doses of ketorolac tromethamine equal to the par
enteral MRHD (Maximum Recommended Human Dose) and a 24-month study 
in rats at oral doses 2.5 times the parenteral MRHD, showed no evidence of 
tumorigenicity. Ketorolac tromethamine was not mutagenic in Ames test, 
unscheduled DNA synthesiS and repair, and in forward mutation assays. 
Ketorolac did not cause chromosome breakage in the in vivo mouse micro
nucleus assay. At 1590 ug/mL (approximately 1000 times the average human 
plasma levels) and at higher concentrations ketorolac tromethamine increased 
the incidence of chromosomal aberrations in Chinese hamster ovarian cells. 
Impairment of fertility did not occurin male or female rats at oral doses of 9 
mg/kg (53.1 mg/m2) and 16 mg/kg (94.4 mg/m2) respectively. 
Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category C. Reproduction studies have been per
formed in rabbits, using daily oral doses at 3.6 mg/kg (42.35 mg/m2) and in 
rats at 10 mg/kg (59 mg/m2) during organogenesis. Results of these studies 
did not reveal evidence of teratogenicity to the fetus. Oral doses of ketorolac 
tromethamine at 1.5 mg/kg (8.8 mg/m2), which was half of the human oral 
exposure, administered after gestation day 17 caused dystOCia and higher pup 
mortality in rats. There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant 
women. Ketorolac tromethamine should be used during pregnancy only if the 
potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus. 
Nursing Mothers: Caution should be exercised when ACULA~ is adminis
tered to a nursing woman. 
Pediatric Use: Safety and efficacy in children have not been established. 
ADVERSE REACTIONS 
In patients with allergic conjunctivitis, the most frequent adverse events report
ed with the use of ACULA~ ophthalmic solution have been transient stinging 
and burning on instillation. These events were reported by approximately 40% 
of patients treated with ACULARaI ophthalmiC solution. In all development 
studies conducted , other adverse events reported during treatment with 
ACULARaI include ocular irritation (3%), allergic reactions (3%), superficial 
ocular infections (0.5%) and superficial keratitis (1 %). 

ACULA~ a registered trademark of Syntex (U.S.A.) Inc, is manufactured and 
distributed by Allergan, Inc. under license from its developer, Syntex (U.S.A.) 
Inc., Palo Alto, California, U.S.A. 

REFERENCES: 1. Data on file, Fisons Corporation, 1985. 2. Data on file, 
Allergan, Inc., 1994. 3. IMS Data, IIecember, 1994. 
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